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HL.HMOÓORDO NEWS.
NEWSPHPER REPRESENTING THE PROGRESSIVE INTERESTS OR THE NEW SOUTHWEST.
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Vol. 6.

Our elegant line of Hoiiday Goods are now on display.
Toys of every description for the little ones and beautiful Gifts for the old folks. Call early and get the first
choice. Get a package of Gunther's celebrated candy.
Try a chance in the Big Graphophone raffle.
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passenger
the mirth
train one day this week. dtCNesJng the
wonders of the Alamogordo A
Mountain railway, ".ith g rest'
di nt of Um "Wind) (Sty" during the
twenty ntunU) stop of ti.r mía at that
station, and aftur listening, apparently
deeply Intors'todi to a description of
th thirty degree curves, fivo per cent
grades and twitch backs created considerable merriment among the crowd of
Ilute t)m by remarking:
"I suppose thn on í; lies most, be
witli toe nulls for climbing such
Steep grades "
The speaker was somewhat confused
by this sudden turn of alfa Ir- -, but with
the characteristics of a t rue
(ill

Naera-mont-

o

pro-vldc-d

"Did you ever take a t r ft over if.'"
for
it
Thinking the joke had K
enough tlie other replied:
"I have been running trains over It
for the I Ml two years anil you have told
me things about the road I never knew Colonel Mai
New Book
before and probably never would have
known. I am an old conductor on the:
mate

road ''
Thin was too much for the Mountain
road enthusiast and he turned and;
walked awav amid the laughter of the
crowd ol onlookers who had gathered
around during the conversation. 101

Frost Produees a
Entitled "CliIs Fa'e."

Foot! ClutllKctl to I'otM.ll.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

n
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An Electric

Sttfiet Railway
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Immigration, in
the distribution of the Governor's annual report, the Denver Republican

done by the Bureau

MaDiogoii

Lager

Gompanu

are furnishing

Dry Kindling Wood
from its

New Box Factory
50c

per load at the Factory
per load delivered at
your house or store.

At
or

91. OQ

To see it is to order a load.

Marechal Niel, Bride, Meteor, La France,
Kalscrln. American Beauty, and 800 other
varieties of now and old favorites, Iji lino,
floldgrnwn
trong, grafted,
Rose, 40,000 of I hem, Also complete stock of Km it Treea and Ornamental of
all kind. Write for new Illustrated descriptive Catalogue for 1001, now ready.
It I free, Correspondence invited.
acre,
HosEIMLE) NUftyBBlQH, ijrcnhani, Ten.
UplUhvf!

TUB Hew Liberty Rose

of

says:

The New Mexico Bureau of Immigration is making a gold use of Governor
Otero's report to the secretary of the
interior, issued last year, on the condition of the territory. It is an exhaustive document and contains a vast
amount of valuable Information, the ex
tensive circulation of which should do
New Mexico great good.
Colorado's' neighbor on the south is
closely allied to other sub livlsions of
the Rocky mountain region in all its
physical characteristics, having regard
to differences 111 latitude. It is warmer
than Colorado and Wyoming, but with
this exception it differs but little from
either of those two states. Its agricul-tnrdepends almost entirely on Irrigation. Stock growing will always be a
leading Industry, and mining will be the
chief source of wealth. It contains
of precious metals, although it is
probably not so rich in that respect as
Colorado. But it has more copper, and
It Is equally as rich as this stato in coal,
If not also in iron.
No part of the West has a more genial
and healthful climate or a more fertile
oil. Nevertheless, New Mexico's progress has been slow. This Is chiefly due
to the fact that growth In lis agricultural population depends upon reclamation of the land from aridity, and val
leys not supplied with the means of Ir
rigatlon offer no Inducements to settlers.
There Is hardly any part of the public
domain where national aid In the con
structlon of Irrigation . works could be
extended with more propriety or great
er prollt. A Very great enlargement of
the Irrigated area will depend upo'i The
construction of reservoirs for the storage
of storm waters, and In that work con
gress should assist by making liberal
appropriations.
Recently more than the usual attention has been directed to New Mexico's
gold resources, and it Is gratifying to be
able to' say that good results have at
tended development. Several camps
gave promise of yielding large amounts
of gold, and through that means still
e

i
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badges Do.

the duty of every man. unless he
is of independent means, to belong to a
lodge or two ami have his life insur. il.
No liiiu
n
give any idea of the im
mense good done by these agencies; the
sorrow ami the distress they have lightened and the tears that tliev have wiped
away. There would probably be a million more poor widows and children
lighting against hitler want at the'end
of every ten years were it no' for these
great agencies for good, the lodge and
tlie insurai.ee company. They are all
agencies, in a certain sense,
and socialistic in their nature, and
therefore truly belong to the people.
An instance f the lodre spirit was
manifested right in Hants Fe this week.
Is

res-ca-

Kiirulieiiii t'ltimit.

Capitán.
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"The time of blooming is the key note
to the selection of varieties for this climate." No matter bow good and profitable a variety may be in other states, or
how widely it Is advertised, it In New
Mexico its bio
in; period Is so early
that the main crop of bloom- - is destroyed by the late spring frosts, then
sucha Variety would be of little or no
value here. Such is the case with man)
well known Japanese plums, of which
we have already spoken in a previous
bulletin. However, the Kuropeaii plums
are better atlapted to our high altitude
and dry climate. The are generally
late bloomers, thus insuring good Cfopf.
Different varltles of tins tj pe are being
grown with sa Us factor) results throughout the territory. The varieties of the
iSuropean type are very numerous abd
cover a long period in ripening: there
is also such a wide range in sizes and
colors that a selection of varieties can
be made for nearly any purpose for
which plums are used.
Twenty varieties of the European
plums have been bested in the experiment station orchard at. Mesilla Park,
and during the last six years a record ot
the blooming and ripening periods of
these plums lias hern kept! also descriptions of each variety have been
made. All are good, and with two exceptions, iate bloomers, blooming after
danger of frost is over. The Tragedy
and Clyman are what may be called
medium late bloomers, being usually in
full bloom about March 88th, when lie
danger of frost is not yet all over. The
Clyman is a promising plum, especially
because it fruits very early. It can be
placed on the market as earl) as the
Willi (loose.
Most of the varieties in
the test tend to overbear, and in order
to secure large. One fruits heav) thinning is necessary. This is especially
true of such varieties as the Royale
Hative. Imperial Gage, Bulgarian,
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Swede, without

money

and

wilh-ou-

t

friends in the territory. Wl mangled by a train in this county and killed.
Under ordinary circumstances he would

Bond's Seedling,

Yellow

& GO.

Qemi
l otcro' i; .1.1
l'aso New-- , ow ned by Felix
Martinet, a former el Osen of San Miguel
county, and who is a personal enemy of
Governor O tenet think- - that there will
be strife ainong-- t the Republicans when
It come- - to the appointment of govemat
it publish. d a ghost
'if New Mexico.
I tort of Governor Roosevelt asking that
Major Llewellyn should be appointed,
ami Mother lake that Congressman
Taylor, of Ohio, will want Surveyor
General Vance made governor. Tlie
New Mexican is of the opinion that Mr.
Ta lor will have too much sense to make
such a foolish move.
That there are some fOW men wlio
The

Kl

train

Willi

-

11

--

and live sixths of the house by the

sustain the governor and

to

his administration. The facts speak for
themselves. The New Mexican doss not
k now w hat
President, McKlnley will do,
but it believes, judging from the past,
that (iovernor Otero will be reappointed
as tlie president knows that he has performed his duties honestly, efficiently
and fearlessly.
New Mexican.
A bout Girl.
Once I was young, but now I am old,
and I have never seen a girl unfaithful
to her mother who ever came to be
worth a
button to her husband. It Is the law of God. It Isn't
exactly In the Bible, but it's written
large and awful in the lives of many
mlsfll homes. I'm speaking for the
boys this time.
If one of you chaps
ever run across a girl with her faes full
of roses and she says to you as you
come to the door, "I cannot go for
thirty minutes yet, for the dlshss are
not washed," you wait for that girl.
You sit right down on the door step and
wail for lor. because some other fellow
mat come along and carry her off,
and then you would lose an angel.
Wait for that girl and stick to her like
a lour to a mule's tall.
Bill Arp.
one-eye- d

The Bent Planter.
piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Fain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give it
a trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives
relief. For sale by V. E. Warren A Co.
A

Send your watch and jewelry work
F. M. Rhomberg,

jeweler.

and

strictly

first-clas-

Alamogordo, N. M.

s.

!
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At Wolfmger's Cash

large assortment of Dolls, Toys,
Albums, Games, and other HOLIDAY GOODS
Make a MERRY
too numerous to mention.
CHRISTMAS for yourself and others by
giving presents to the children and older ones.
PREMIUM OFFbRS during the Holiday Season.
Ask for particulars.

:

Wyoming--

.

and we claim It by th '
S. J.
right of foundiug It. It's our'n. It's
Ehnkst E rtfssKi.b. Secretary.
TMi ft. In every dlroctlon except southHun to Onn Croup.
west and portheast. and there is 300 ft.
Mr. B. Gray, who lives near Amenla, OH each sM Of this wrltin'. It's called
Duchess Co., N. Y., says: "Chamberlain's the Hay Bona, and we claim even tlie
Cough Remedy Is the best medicine I spins, and we don't want nobody Jumphave ever used. It Is a Htie children's ing on this Hay Horse that's what
remedy for croup and never falls to cure." these trees Is around here for, and
When given as soon as the chile becomes
hoarse, or even after the crimpy cough we've got the same piece of ropu that
has developed, it will prevent the attack. we had down In old Missouri
This should be borne in mind and a
When you subscribe for Tun Nkws
bottle of Cough Remedy kept at hand
ready for Instant use as soon as these mention thai you desire to take atlvan-symptoms appear. For ala by. W, E. tage of the Tribune clubblug arrange-- ;
Warren St Co.
Ml
"We-foun-

It,

1

J. WOLFINGER,

G.

Successor to Cash Clothing Co.

Alamogordo,

New Mex.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX COFFEE

ij

...Is the Best...

pos-dbl- e

COMMMMh
FKKt'tiKXTHAi., President.

Store

You will find a

I

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

IT SETTLES ITSELF.

Sold Only

In One

If

Far sale by

Pound Packages.

Peoples

P

HLRMOGORUO. NBlnf MEX.

ooxcxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X The Leading Hardware Store

LAURIE & FRAZIER

X

jMamogordo, New Mexico
0
9 Heavy and Sited Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Iron
8 Pipes and Finings, valves and irass Si It
1

jC

Y

J

Look over our goods and see how well we can supply all yon need In
We handle
Hardware, Tinware and Stoves from our splendid stock.
only the better quality of goods, and our prices are right

x

piumDino and Tinwort

n

all tftelr bragenes gm
(,

X

$35.00

CRESCENT

M--

us a

BICHOLES

tu wort

mmtm

trial order and ws will pisas yos

$35.00

TUB

to

practical watchmaker,
All work guaranteed

PRESENTS

XMAS

the-grea-t

Prater tally yours,
Et. Paso C'hamiikk ok

the Republican party, but

who are Republicans In nam" only, who
will oppose Governor Otero for reappointment, is probably true. No man
can hold the office of governor for four
years without
making enemies,
if he tri.-to do bis duty and
act fail ly. squarely and honestly. To
be sure, Governor Otero hat made such
eneróle! bill the result of the last elcchull sli nvs plainly ami unequivocally
that tfa people, the plain people, tile
Bg people and the people who
care for tin advancement of New Mex
ico, regard the situation in a different
light. The fight during tlie last campaign wat not made upon t he candidate
to congress to ah) extent, but it was
made to a very large extent POO tlie
governor, bit administration, his ap
potntm nls. his acts and the acts of the

have been buried where found; his family would never have heard of his fate
and would always lie in doubt about his
whereabouts. But an Odd Fellow's pin
in tlie man's coat attracted the attention
of a passenger on a train
Re took
Charge of the body. It was broughl to
Santa Fe. An Odd Fellow's certificate
was the means of identifying thwdead
man, and ready lodge brethren luthls
city at on je notified relativas and the
home lodge, which made ll
responsible for tlie expenses of shipping the
remains to tlie man's dear one's and
giving them I decent burial.
The lodge
will do more than that. It will look Thirty-thir- d
legislative assembly. The
after the aged mother in Mississippi, result hows thai Governor Otero, his
anil if she is in want give her the administration, bis appointments, his
means to light immediate want.
acts and the acts of the Thirty-thir- d
Thousands of such instances of doing legislative assembly
ore indorsed by
good by lodges never come to the pub- the largest majority ever given any Relic attention.
There are many men in publican delegate to congress, ami the
this Western country who are supported
lect ion ol three, fourths of the council
by lodges until they have gained their
health, who otherwise would have died
in the Fast of consumption. The best
investment that any ynuirg or old n an
can make is to join some fraternal orI
t.
ganisation and to insure in some life insurance com nan v. I a s of sickness ami
need are sure to come, and if they c une
to a man or family unpri pan d for them
the) mean sorrow and destitution. New
Mexican.

A Sacramento Mountain Robs,
One of tht! finest wild roses in America
was discovered ami described not long
and French Prune.
It is usually unsafe to make a general since by tlie botanist of the Mesilla
recommendation of varieties of any Park Agricultural station, Professor E
fruit. The value of a variety lies not O. Woo ten, having been found growing
only hi its intrinsic merits, but in lis wild in the Organ and Sacra men o mounadaptations to the personal likes of the tains. Investigations of this character
grower, the markets and other external by the station are not alone valuable to
conditions. However, the following are science, illustrating as they do
a few of the varieties which now seem scope for original work in all lines in
to be valuable for general uses. The this territory, but are frequently valuable
size, color ami date of ripening at Me- in other respects. Not long since a
small weed, growing profusely on the
silla Park is given with each variety
Clyman, large, purple; ripens duly 1st. mesas and valleys, was found to possess
Royale Hative, medium, purple: ripens qualities which apparently make it
.Inly 13th. Joff arson, large, golden yel- valuable as a substitute for litmus, and
low; ripens August 25th. l'ond's Seed- It is m: re than possible that this little
weed can be demonstrated to be valuable
ling, large, purple; ripens August
The prunes do admirably. The to commerce.
French, German and Silver are perhaps
The Rosedale Nursery people have
the best the Silver prune being the met with marked success in placing
largest and the French the smallest and fruit trees ami ornamentals in this sec
most pr ililic.
tioU,
They study the needs of the
region and do not advise purchasers to
Now hi Operation.
lake something that, will not prove
The Kl l'aso Chamber of Commerce adaptable to the climate
Send for
extends a cornial invitation to all min- their catalogue.
Address Rosedale
ing men ami others who may be dis- Nurseries, Bren ham, Tex.
posed to attend the proposed meeting In
me Cabinet.
El l'aso, January in, 1901, for the purPresident McKinley has expressed a
pose of organizing a mining association. desire
that ail tlie memoers of tlie presThe Chamber of Commerce proffers its ent cabinet shall remain with him until
good. ófricas and assistance In every
the ex ration of his second term.
way to promote the purpose of tlie Barring breaks In the cabinet, tlie
proposed meeting and assures to all who the presidential succession would des- may attend a hearty welcome by the cend In the following order:
citizens of Kl Paso.
John Hay Secretary of state.
Mining men who attend the meeting
tinLvuian J. (iage Secretary of
are respectfully requested, when prac il- treasury.
Eliiiu Root Secretary of war.
eíble, to bring samples of the ores trout
Jehu W. OrlgKs Attorney general.
their properties and place them In the
Postmaster
Emory Smith
Charles
collection which the Chamber of Com- genera I.
John Davis Long Secretary of the
merce Is accumulating In this city, as a
means of promoting the mining Inter- navy.
Secretary
Ethan Allen Hitchcock
ests of the .Southwest, and disseminat- of the interior.
ing information regarding the vast unNoTel ClHllli Nutlet'.
developed resources hero awaiting the
The following unlqito claim Is posted
of
coming
Investors and operators. on a mine in
the Urand Encampment in
Fel-le-

berg,

pire

Santa Cfaus at

Tlie

more capital will he drawn to such
places.
It requires outside capital to
develop any country like New Mexico,
'lid publications like Governor Mero s
rwpott should be sent to every part of
tlie union, so that the mineral anil other
resources of the territory may become
widely known.

i

Press of the East and West Join in Giving
the Territory Well Merited Advertising as a Healthful
duces effect like those of arsenic, hut
Eegion.
Dr. Kind's New Life Tills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
Blilltlliued With
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Col. Max Frost's new book, "Climate!
words and phrases to delíncate its many Biliousness, Sick Headache. Fevers, all
wonders.
After exhausting his entire Liver, Kidney mid Bowel troubles. Only Is Fate," which deals with the climatol-- !
vocabulary lie paused to ask:
25c at W. B Warren A Co. Nj.
Ogy, mineral springs, health and pleas-- I
ure resorts anil general resources of
New Mexico, is a masterpiece of comprehensive and easy Howl ig language
and is a whole bureau of Information
with subjects cleverly classified.
This
is not the Colonel's lirst ello t ill the
line of booVmaking, and, in fact, his
name stands In the 'front rank with
Western literatuers: and lie is entitled
of producto the additional dlstiiic'S'
ing the class of matter that not only
dispenses valuable knowledge, hut benefits the whole people of the commonwealth of New Mexico.
The press of the Bast and the large
Would b
flrtng to carry you to our
Western
dalles hat e been decidedly at-- j
t even being forced to walk
Y9 ar
tracted, and Induced to publish many
paid aftt-- seeing the liberal
flattering things relative to the climate
Tduceinen
red by us.
and resources of the section, by reason
of the good work undertaken by Col.
Frost. From a mere political perquisite,
the Colonel has brought the New Mex-- t
Ico Bureau of Immigration to a position
We keep the largest stock and best assortment
of real usefulness to the territory 'and
of STOVES, HARDWARE, SADDLES and
his dissemination of literature has been
the means of attracting hundreds of
HARNESS in Olero County, and can save
homeseekers and healthsenkera to the
you from io to 2; per cent on all goods in
Very few men Would have
region.
our line. Drop in and see us.
workel as conscientiously and faith-fully as he lias since be has acted as
secretary, and very few are capable of
El
taking the work in hand. There is
Something to do besides draw the secretary's salary, and when the work is attended to as faithfully as has been done
by Col. Frost, the pay is even too small.
Those who have not read "Climate, Is
ALAM060RDO, N. N.
Fate"' should write to Col. Frost, s
of the Burean of Immigration, and
REMEMBER--W- e
are prepared to do' all kinds
procure one
of Tin and Sheeyron work on short notice.
Of the good work which has been
Alaino-gnrdiia-

Number ÍA

Toys, Dolls, Baby Carriages, 8c.
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Thr New Yrk Weekly Tribuno gtvee
all lb foreign, telegraph! aad general
news of Iba week, akd IU alory,
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Inches vtlile.
tiro Imrbra ami tin
bjvHnp ih- - Malk a' ltd II leaving (ha
ursina pBpr i pxtwiil at Ilia lop.
Sk it linnly iriiiircl Mu- stalk jnut
Iba dripper, Ihea foM Uta parr Hp over tin- lllippn ami il"SK Hie
fin it rtar SMUHir ml" tft cattdlt pit.
'Rstf h narrww nuil.- utMtorueath the
-
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Inline

As Showing the Responsibility and Reliability of the Missouri Shorthand College, Rc fVrenrt! Letters Regarding
John H. Sehofield, Principal
are Herewith Published.

ti

10

a. m. Snnda

M. K hum HKni;.

I

Everything t

..

M.

aad etcvantly farnlahed.

Fran Baa.

aide rooma.

POTTER. Manara'.

ALAMOGORDO,

All oat- NEW MEXICO;

HENRY
PFAFF,
Suoeassor to
Johnson

at

B-

LODGES

W.

-

Co.

fir

AND JOHHKR OP

IMPOKTKK

KSi.U.EKO THIlfK No. 10 IMPROVED
(IHPKK OF Kl.li MEN
Th,. m.'iiiN'r af tbr abara Tribe are hereby
netiiii it that Council Fires will in future be tit
nl en the 1st ami .til WeUnesdav in every
.nlli at 7:30 p. 111. In Masonic hall. Vlniting
arc ci rdially invited lo attend.
braves
now
J. U. MIMI'SON,
f . J K KM KM,

PER DAY.

Table Heard per week 17. single Meals: Kreakfaat. served
If rom OSO to s:3ii a. m., fto cents. Lunch, from 13 m. to 1:30 p. m.,f
,50 rents. Kiue course dinner from 6 to 7:3U B m , 73 cents. 8n- 'clal rates to perms lent boarders. Lunch served after arrival of
)iraln, at I p. m. Hatha, 5o cents.

111.

l'tisioAue open from

$3.00

REGULAR RATES

-

and POSITIONS SECURED.

Liquors, Brandies, Wines and Cigars

111.

I'rif.

E.

Andrews,

Ken ainili

.

Nebraska i'nlversltv, and
Supl í iiileiiili nt ot the Cateadla
si hoois, BBmmentaoB Ins character and
ability as fuilnw ;
Board ot Bdn cation,

Chancellor

.

of

K A

Sachem

ef Records

SOI.K AOKNT
Anheiiser-Hitsc-

roK

ftrawlai Association, St. Louis,

h

Mo.

Jos. hctilli. Hrewiug Co., Milwaukee. Wis.
ttreonbrler Distilling Co . Loaiavtlla, Ky.,
Manltou Mineral Water Co., MadltOU, Colo.. Ktc, Ktc.

t

IACK AMENTO LOIUIE I.'.
I I). A. F. and A. M. Regu-

every
lar Cnmmunlcatiiin
Thursday at 7:.fti p. m .
bebooia,
BtiperlntendeBl
ol
Ofllec
cordiFamily Trade Eepeelaltv Solicited.
Visitintr Brethren
Prices and Samples, on Application
Ileeorattve, but, I uBaadaaNjaUbei
ally Invited.
Beh litar UuUdlng.,
Mall Orders Pioatptty Attended To.
in
y
uang
woman vtataA plaee
"That
R.Whitf, W.M. IOS SRN
t'liii'Ho. l'eti. II, 1906.
BJL PKSO
SNTONIO STREET.
J. S. Wklcii. Secretary.
this offiee."
Mr. John II hchnlield is well and
1
7,
Known
successful
to
as
me
No.
LOIXiE
the
K.nf
UAMOC.ORHO
"What cao ln. do?"
MiTis eiiTi Mniidat evening. Work In
ol lane shorthand collage in
sin suya she can make lovelj ehoeo-a- t director
ranks alwavs ,u hand. Visitiutr Knights
Providence, It. I. I consider him not ail
Cordtall
invite!.
creams and Battenburg liiro."
unit one of the most expert, shorthand II.U.M xjoks.K. Of R. S. Colonel Lewis, C.C.
PKSO. TGXHS.
m
known,
win.
ever
nave
hut
Wl
iters
No one lían reaaunabh bone lor "ihmI
Upright,
an
alsn
and
honorable
perfect
PROFESSIONS U CARDS.
bowels move once eacb
health uuli ss
day. When this is nut atteBded
to. Iv trustworthy gestionan.
3
Advertising
under the heads "Professional
Sé"
B,
ANDREWS.
BKNJ.
disorders of the stomach arise, liiiion-I.- .
Cards,' and "Cenerat Advertising," charged
Superinleinlent ol Sihools.
JOSHUA 8. RAYN0LD8, President
ULYSSES S. STEWART. Cashier
heatiache. dysnepeta and piles soon
f.r at the rate of il per nieiith.
M. W. r LOUKNOY.
JOS. r. WILLIAMS. As tattt Caahier
Il .on
fiill. w.
to avoid these
Sehofteld's
Mr.
c.
on
Commenting
abl'ity DR. B. W ALDBCBMIDT,
atlmenUi keep your bowels regular by
Phyaiclaa ami Sara-eotaking i hambt rlain'sStontach and Liver and character, President K li. Bobitt'
(Mine, Sutherland HuildinL'.
Tablets when rwqtilred. Tbej pre so B,un, ol Brown University, Providenci A lantofrordo
New Mexico
I., contributes the following:
gEHglOH HSS3Y HHP GHEñlICUL LBBDRHTBRIES.
eaa to take and ttIM abd gentle it.
Providence, B. I.
Brown l'ni.
I1RYAN,
C.
GEO.
uifei !. For sale in H arren A Co.
I have known
Mr. John li. Seotield DR. Phyaiclaa aad surgeon.
I mi
H. SEHWON,
!' ii .loke.
ir years as stenographic reporter for Alametfordo
FRHNK H. SERMON,
New Mexici
Formerly Di rector
Formerly with tuggenheim
His work ha
Wiitt
Dob'i tell rm ni Inglishman the Providence Journal.
New
Mexico
of
Mines.
Sltool
HOLT,
ft
Smelting Worka, Monterey, Mes
sense of humor or I'll II t SIT It Uiven sneclul sat isfai'tiun to all partle NEWCOMB
.
His eliiiraeter as a I bristlan
I'uncerned.
s. Ii. Newcomb,
H. 1!. Unit,
gentlenMb ha also commanded respect,
ai Kaniinatl!is
ami reports made on mininy pruprtles
Nulary PabtiC
Referee in Bankruptcy
It is now no to ton to prove it. and I take pleasure in commending him
r
P. O. Box 97.
New Mexico IN Mfsa Ave., S. E. Cor, Plaza in sitfht.
EL PASO. TEXAS
Cruces
Las
Well. have ii.lil an Bngllafa to the confidence ami good will of all
iitt
whom he may meet or with whom WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
acquaintance or mine the same Joke with
he ma) hate business relations.
District Attorney for Dona Ana and Otero
times
likes
fourteen
and
be
it
better
AN 1 ITI!
IVK
E.
ROBINSON.
ltd
Counties. New Mexico.
even time.
President Brown Uulversity.
Inch
Practice in the Territorial courts, tí. S. Land
ml glue it to the rim nbou:
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Ofhce and courts of Texas and Arizona.
st;lll
rom the liiise of tbe
ten ol thousands who have
P. O. Add reas:
Las Cruces, New Mexico
ni
Callage,
of
La
Salle
Fabrican,
Brother
same w idl
.titer ruffle ti'haiuberlaln's Cough Remedy for
SOLE HG6NT POR:
i iii her
tbl
and hi grippe during the past, few Philadelphia, Pa., adds the following C B.NEAIi,
;nite so long,
t
Attorney at Law
Mitchell Wagons and Columbus Buggies, Phaeton and Carts
to BUr Knowledge, not a single testimonial:
Hdlng of one inch, or man
and United Slates Laud Attorney.
I, a Salle College, Philadelphia, Pa.
IN:
us resulted lu pneuiaouia. Thus,
d Paste this around the h
Wilt practice la all courts in New Mexico DEALER
M
II.
Dear
Johtl
Mr.
Bcholild:
Sir.
reld & Co.,
to Wabash avenue, Ii
Hardwood Lumber and Wagon Supplies, Old Hie
1 exas.
Wagons, Harness and
Ik. nml whei
a and Alamofi-ofdme
iii
much
saving
pleasure
t!esword in hear witness to your
New Mexico
go, une ot the a ost
prominent lintel)
Kooes.
f the paper by
hry raffle tbe
rttti
druggists in that city, in speaking
a
hy
Send for prices,
av
ah.
EL PASO. TEXAS
Hilling out t lie
as an man. and your abllltv
E. SMITH,
sai sj "We recommend Chamber character
i
ATTORNEY.
writer,
a
as
a
and
shorthand
journalist
p
The Uny shad
Cough lie edv for lit grippe in
Land and Mining Litigation a Saecialty.
4'
IS
If crape paper
cases, as it not only gives prompt, hope and pray that tour efforts, In
NKVV MEXICO.
ALAMOGORDO,
you mat choose to
h
lather wit h an
nmplete recovery, but also conn- whatever channel
Itches long
w ith
the
s'
any tendency of la grippe to direct them, will be rewarded
ng and tie securely ti the
inve in
GOOD,
D. M.PAYNE, Man
measure of success which your talents. RKTHI'K C. Attorney-at-Law- ,
bt
For sah
f raines
be small brass frame, The
your energy and your accomplishments Alaatoffordo,
W
E.
W,
New
Mexico
ell
is purire inanfrfactiired for just
must win, 'i nn are. however, too well
Ruffle the
H. II EN WOOD,
lose and cost a quarter.
Specialties: El Paso Grapes, Mexican Oranges, Butter, Eg l'flr-ese- ,
and favor&hh known to need this note UI
S
Bern in ted ut l.iisi.
Resident Dentist
tine ot u ned rutts and Nuts, Alamogordo trade sollc
or recognition from your very sincere 11
iIl'cs of (be shade and Hi un a bunch
Vlsl r (at d Inte museum)- First class work.
a
EL
PASO
Sk,
sv
sv
and devoted friend.
f small tloweis with baby ribbon.
Painless extraction of teeth a specialty.
lie lit
I! skelcl
BRO. FABRICAN,
Office and residence first house above court
M us
on
Michigan
Avenue,
un
house
Fren (lired of til quel ti.. in Address for particulars,
HOUSE WAGON AND HEALTH.
Alamogordo
New Mexi
-- I do
look II
do
JAÍHOLESHLE
Trip of Three Thousand Ml lea Had
ONLY
THE
Shop
HND
Barber
and
A Vt ion
A
tul Peril.
ty lb- Fnvtiswortfa Family.
Bath Rooms in the city.
one chance to save
ST, LOUIS, MO.
Here Is a consumptive who .has reMuir life and that Is through an opera
covered his health In a new way. A lion" were the Startling words
heard by
year ago when Mr, 10. 10. Pnrnswortb mis. I. 15. Hunt, of Nunc Ridge, Wis.,
GENERAL ADVERTISING.
Kan.,
Wlnfleld,
hardly
be
could
left
from her doctor after he had vainlj
BHOULTI,
Well Drillinfr.
Hot and Cold Water Baths,
walk owing to his weakness and ematried to cure her of a frightful case of EH. drilled
Wells
anywhere in Otero county.
Porcelain Lined Tubs.
216 SRN RNTONlO STREET,
EL PASO TEX
ciation, whereas now he is the picture utomacfa trouble ami yellow jaundice. Charires reasonable.
Parties wanting welts
Also Cabinet Baths,
Gall stones had formed und she
drilled will il well to call on or write me.
of health, brown as an Indian and apAddress, La Luz. New Mex.
The Gentlemen' Resort
gre worse, Thon she began to
East Las Vejas, N. M.
parently cured of nil his ailments. As
Established 185.
Socorro, N. M.
use Electric Bitters which wholly cured THE ELK CIGAR & CURIO CO.
Incorporated 1885
a last resort, when he saw that the
lion.
a wonderful Stomach, Liver
her.
It'
Mexico.
Ciudad
Juarez.
in
always
black
attendance
disease was getting tbe better of Dim, and Kidnet
&
P0 !!.; 269, BI Paao, Texas.
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia.
Veracruz cigars only. Specialties: Opals.
be decided to start off on a novel Jotir- - Loss uf Appetite.
Only 50 cts
For Drawn
n'ork,Gold aad Silver Filigree Jewelry. J. A. HALSTKAD
GODFREY
HITCHES.
A Ni. Mexican Carved Leather Goods.
sale by W. B. Warren tfcGo,
Wholesale ami Ketail.
WOOL,
AND
Wl
you attend the
KITCHI.N.
Qcod ENGLISH
carnival stop at the Orndorff.
Meals anil Short Order Tables
General agents for New Mexico for Bain Wagons McCoriuIck Mowers, Bake
service, .splendid rooms and all modem
Supplied with tlie best the market affords
and Harvesting Machines.
.
i
conveniences at reasonable rates.
NEW MEXICO
ALAMOGORDO.
llf San Francisco Street
PHONB 213, COR. P1FTH HMD EL PKSO STREETS.
EL PWSO, TESX
PASO,
TEXAS

ha

.aavaa

The Hotel Alamogordo.

Young Hen and Women May Acquire a
Arrtvaa, U& p. at.
Leave, 1U0 p m
Practical Knowledge of 8horthand and
Alamofordo and Capitán:
Arrlraa, 11:J0 p. ai.
Lea rea, 3.1 p. m.
Weeks
Boookkeping in Twenty-si- i
Atamo(Ardi rlaLa Lai.Clondcrofl Mt Millaa
Laarca 7:3 p. m.
Arriraa. 1:45 p. at.
and Beoome
All maila will be dlatrlhnted fifteen mínale
Ben Pitman System of
after arriral of train and all mail Cfaaa 15
adaaaaa before the departure of traína
Shorthand Taught.
PiiNtofnce open from 7 JO a. m. to 7.00 u. m.,
excepi abite mail la beiairdintrlbated. Money
.itul Kea;itry win cow opan from Q:00 a.
Order
D1PLOMAST.IVEN GRADUATES

i

111

ii't tfw

dlM-afl-

,

-

riiHT.

uleorllier..

mure Cuiatrh in tbl aeetlon
of tin- country than all other diaease
few
put toither. and until the
yean
(BpBOMfj to oe Inrnrable.
i
ana,
a
h'or
Kr,'t wBBj jenr
i
mu un i it a
and
local rftnedle-- mid bj cunstant-- Ij
failing to cure with nasi treatment,
pronnuaeed it Incurable. Bcfeaoe ha
proven cata rrh to be a aoaatltatloBaJ
and therefore reqttlret eoBatr
iIim
luttoii .1 treatmebl Hall tat a rrh Cure.
mainif nit nr'! by F. J. t'henev A t o..
tl e only conaiitBttttnal
Toledo. Uhlo,
cure on tin market. It i taken inter-naiIn ilu es "i M itnipa to a taaapeoB
tul. It act di recti J on tiir Mood and
aiueoua eiirfaeea of the ayatew. The)
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fail- - Ui rum.
Send fur circulars and
ti'stillll.llillls.
P. .I i II NK V .V CO., Toledo.
Si. id in Dt ugglaM, 7.".C.
HallV Fatnllt Ptlla are the best.
la

Tin re

lf

I

Ready For Busine- -

rnoath. It a. a. aad 1 p. ai Baaaay acaoot 10
a. at.
Fiaar PaaaarTaaiAM CHuacai Bar. John C.
Lord, talir. Bervlcva ararT Haaday at 11 a.
Baaday Acknol :$ a m.
m. and 7:30 p. m
Prayer meeliag- Wedaeadara 7:JD p. at.
Xrrival and Departure or Malla.
a s
Daily, oxcept Saadaya:

II!

-

e

1

Oram mar, and Oomplete Oommeroial
Oourae Buotieeafully faagtt by Mail.

in mm hume ..f
irj prraon who deairiHi
to krep well liilurintd. Under a aprcial
'liibbliig arratiKe
nt. the Tribune will
be given with Tmk NKwa at the old
rate, j.mi per year, to paid1

HC'al corla oBVrni Mr
T atrret. N. W,
Mat

-

..a.

nn
fancy eajtrtle hoMer i a pn-ttis.gsaa.al,
a tvmiiana irvKtiig
iMlititinii
t'
aeftil
.
D. C.
Waaaia-toaidle. The mati rial iftuired art- a 5
of
Mnall
mils
WJBBCIUPTiON RATE
k.
tWé
na
lleath
Mit tin
- paper, a wail ahewt uf ilatu tla-liibimSis Hufthi
paper iiihI a taril ur ueire of liahy
I
ADTKRTINlNO BATKK
II1I1011.
Have (In- - candle the aliatle f
r
1
monili. lie tmp-.Oalmrk,lKlF column
llreak off the liltle
"'
Baila. ill rd im-harajecttaa from ibp un cavil' atlck
Atftanrtaauag
jawh aVipsrtrii
ili!'-out frnn the stalk of lie
gaal Mmea. lOr arr line rw-l- lnitin Mar stanls
IBd aim btBl fl H- i- liamlle
piece uf
ttaebed tu the rim Ta an
rap' pBBW tBB IfBfth r tin- atjdt plus
la
VAkwM
K. G.

UaaMM- K. Carwcav avr. B. B. BayaatíT.
i
vrT BaaAaf aanl
faatat. WarUrr. 5:JHp.
at. Prayar aaaailaga
a. a.; r'ralaVa.
TOa.
Baal
trae.
at
vary Sanaa
Valar
Ewrxbudr arrtcuaW waaday acBaal Ma. at.
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CMWatCat PlalWCTOWT

Ml.

BY

rosae circle. Ii u aKron marAn Opportunity for Those Who
A. Die Hay.
ket, trlonea and inrrbanica, apon lug.
M. K Caraca MBJ-a- i..
Can Not Leave HometoObtain dI'j.ii.r. Srm.nlM
aaffwarlub. fanlilnn and woairn'a drpartmanu
arh.Kil to a. at.
a Complete Education. .
make it an invaluable nawnpaper.
liiHouc CacacH. Tataro ateaaaa
Tin.
K"o
ralbar MMvron. frlcal. JttHXn in
Ke.
Al.AMooRiM NRwaglvaa the hone bap- Ai n 'if ron an aa aaauani-eoFiaat It a r Tint CHt'acH Ht. W. r. yo.
Arithmetic,
Bookkeeping,
pt niiHiK fulh. IUth papera ahould be Shorthand,
Paatur. Barrite lal ana Jad Haadayala aatry

FOR MV LAOV S DRESSER.

H Ik paiMiu te Ala"
tor IrutalHM ur"W"
cwlUu aiail Mttrr.

EDUCATION

AN

ajrri-rnllor- al.

bow.

Otero Ommj.

talla,

fnd

oamhw of v Vat era hrté
"aateti 'lit
down by a lasnd of rlbNm
a nu in Iter or iteri of nmimia:
wHh matiuarrtpl. rtretS at 00
Md, an.l flotan with a violet ribbon

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEX.,

1m

Tfc

lt

FIRST EL
NATIONAL BHNK

1

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.

.

....

MIGI KI. A. OTF.RO,

Fur Governor of New Mexico from Jane
7. MM, to June T, tVOt, or until Stat.
hnud is attained.

YULETIDE PBESENTS.
HINTS FOR VOUNG LADIES WHO

;j

MAY

BE IN DOUBT.

-

HCENTS POR ORE SHIPPERS.

.

I

Tbe Beat Pveaeaita Are Tboae Von
Some Pretty and
Make Vonrarlf
Saltalile tiltta mid lion to CmB"
atrart Them.
Here are suggestions for fho making
of a few useful article, one or more of
Which may serve to oomplete someAll
body's list of CbHstmas presenta.
are easily omtlc, ami any of them may
be used as a gift for t gentleman,
which is a very desirable feature.

H. P. NOAKE,
JaíHGONS mind chrrihces.

--

-

--

m CO.

1,

I

I

-

A

BLOTTKR COV Kit.

very attractive little hanging
can be made of cardboard,
linen and a small piece of velvet. Cover with linen two pieces of
cardboard 4 Inches wide and 44 Inches
A

r

dec-erate-

high.' using the Illustration to obtain
the shape. One of the pieces of linen
ahould be embroidered or painted with
a little spray of flowers. Place the
cards back to back and overcast them
together all around the edge. Cut another piece of cardboard two Inches Id
t
diameter anil with bran or fiue
make a small pincushion covered
with muslin in the shape of a mushroom top. Cover the cushion With velvet and fasten it to tbe heart shaped
cardboard pieces with glue. Stick pins
all around the edge and tltiish 'he cushion with bows and a ribbon to hang
It up. The center cushion may be used
for scarf plus.
A bog to hold a pack of cards Is an
Acceptable present for anybody who
plays. To make one, cut a piece of
cardboard the size of the end of a pack
of cards, cover It with muslin and then
With the material of which the bag is
saw-dus-

I

Furniture, Crockery and Carpets

tan

Through Train Service Between
El Paso and Capitán,

-

.."

:.'r.

&G00DLOE

TH8

aflnlatnra Photos and Jewelry Photos a Spec
laity, We make Mfe Size pietares In Pasta

Crayon or Water Colors.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
Opposite City Hall,

St. ri'.LPHREY,
Contractor and Huilder,
Plans and soacirlcattoua

pliciition.
Alaitiouordo,

furnished

-

-

on

TI1K KARNSWOUTH

Do you intend buying a rifle or
pistol? If so, get the beat
which is a

Rifles range in price from $4.00

-

J. QU1NLIVEN

to

Bend stamp for larg-- catalogue llltis- imtiiiK l oniiiii teiini', in lmful 01 Valuabls
information to sportsmen.
J. STEVENS
9

I

WWti

ARMS

CO.

,j

FALLS,

.u.8.

AND TOOL

a

C'viakC
&

;?4

1

11

-

PENNSYLVANIA
American IMan.
N'cwiy

train.

famished

HOUSE,
Manager.
SI per dav. Newly built.
Free bus to and from all

Atamtyrirdo,

New Mexico

for I'ulil

DKI'AKTMRNT

BKlt K

AJUSTON

(5

4V

SON.

t!ON TRACTO B8.

Will do ttrst clasa Ilrlclt and Stoac work
short notice and at reasonable rates,
NEW MEXICO
ATMMOGiiHDO
on

I

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

HE

:

B

IfflM

WGBBBBBBBSr

THADB wiaayva

VEStiana
OopvnioHTa ate.

Anyone sending a sketch and description msj
qulnlily iiseertnln onr opinion free wlietlier an
lorentlnn I prohnbly patenUble. Communica-

I'atenU
tions strtotlycoiiHilentfal. Hsiidbookonpatents.
sent free. OlrlcM eirenoy for securing
Co. raoslrc
Patents taken through Munn
SBMioi twttes, w it hout charts, la the

scientific iimertcam
t,.rei

cir
handsomalr lira tratad wssklr
aatation o
hnamSUara,
A

m

Pft

eiBrSSSSSy,

New Tori

OaSrwrtiaVi iilaaafna

rr
V

l

of tur

n
iVe

ai

as Aije.ils tor Smpoers to
Control and Umpire Work a Specialty
prepared to handle ores from a hand
sample to five-to- n
lots, as we have the
LAKGEST crushing- - power plant of
any assav office in the Southwest

We are

A REAL

ORAPHOPHONE

Emil Solignac.
Keriiter

2.

the Interior.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M..
23. WOO.

V

t
October
Notice Ii hereby iriven that the followini
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi
to make final proof In enpport of his claim,
and that naliS proof will be made before the
Heirlsler or Receiver a RosWell, N. M .. Oo
December 8th. l'UKi, vial William T. Bowman
llomeslend aunllcatlon No. S7S, for the 8W tk
Sec. 15, Tp. 17 S.. H, 21 E.
Ke names the following-- witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of said land, viz:
John A. Beckett, James M. Milton, Andrew
fr, Johnson Ml John C. Gage all of Hope,

'I lu-

Clockwork

Motar,
Mechanism
Visible.
Durable Construction.

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders aad Pleasures af a
High Priced lalkin i I achina.
HThen accompanied
by a Recorder

Price with Recorder, $7 jjo Reproduces ail
the standard Kecorda. 4n orttr mí moats
re our

ntarut agin.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

ntaR

NSW YORK,
Broadway.
CHICAGO, ssWsbaaB Ara,
IT. LOt'lS, 710.; Olive Et
WASHINGTON, gio PenniyrvanI Ava
PHILADELPHIA, ioji Chennut St
BALTIMORE, 10 K Baltimors at
BUFFALO, 111 Main St.
SAN FRANCISCO, t
Otar fa.
PARIS 34 Boulevard dea Italtena
BERLIN, n Kronenitraiaa

THE

ROKAHR

v

"i

wl

BOOT Co.

Coas. ItiXattr,
j

Manager

Now Mexico, will be held at tin
In tbe town of Alamo
tlm 8th day m
Jaiinarr ltíoi. OetwrKii the hours of i
and 4 p. m. for the purpoae of electing

108 Mrsa avenae
anufacturere of fine

banking rpom
lionlii N. If.,

BOOTS ft SHOES.

ptopiielors

Wtatt,

im

JOSrPB MAGOFFIN, Vice President!
é
H" RUSSELI" Asaistaat Cashier,

STHTE NATIONAL BANK
-ak.-av

ROBERT WHITE
Represents the

TEXAS

CO.

&

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
following-

-

companies:

Ctna British America Fire Association,

Liverpool & London &

Globe,

9.

-

Assurance Society.
-

-

ALAMOCHORDO.

N. M.

Alamogordo Icoi
Manufactured Prom Pure Mountain Water.

Also Pure, Distilled Mountain Water.
GEORGE CARL, Proprietor.
W. G. WAL.Z
St CO.
Established
1881.

PIANOS and ORGANS, WHOLESQLE and RETAIL

Small Maaical Instruments, Sheet Music and Music Books,
Musk Boxes Phono
graphs, Graphnphone. Kodaks Tvpeailteis Standard and Domestic Sewing Machines
Banc Ball, Athletic and Sporting goods. We carry Ihe lar (rest and most complete line o
Pianos and other Musical merchandise, within a radias of six hundred miles. Goods ao
on enav terms. Catalogues furnished on application. Correspondence Solicited
ajv
EL PASO
a- TSXAS
Reg-ln-

óxxxoooó

fAfaTINFNTAI MaWRDS
ChanaeaMe

CHIHUAHUA, MSX.

KRAKAUER, ZORK&MOYE

Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE.

--

f

Powder, Ammunition, Agricultural Implements and Wagon Material, Mining
owboy BooU a speciSupplies, Stoves, Tinware, Paints, Leads, Varnishes, etc. Largest
alty
assortment ot Hardware In west Texas. Agents for Bain
Flaa repatriar aad
aud Harrison Wagons, Miller Ranges, and
Rubber Heals pat on.
tbe celebrated "Ideal" Windmills.

the diroctora for tlm entiling year am
urh other butloeaa aa may proper!)
come before the meeting.
M.

Dept 30

1.

annual
of the stockholii-erao- l aa
tac i'irst National ban of Alaaio-ferdo- ,

Jo.

Seasonable price

Bti

EL PASO,

Ofllce on Delwaro Avenue,

(iiwarii LklanO, Reifisler.

Alanoyordo, Nov. w,

C. K. MOREHEAD, President.
J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier.

Agency the Equitable Ur

this
Graphnphone can be aaed to make Records.

op

'November

w

Oscar

Palatine.

at ion.

Notice for Publication.

fir. MMt.ll..

Open day and night.

Niagara, London and Lancashire, Fireman's Fund, Orient, and

Intkbiok,

Ulllleil Stales Land Oltire.
Cruce. N. M., Nov 11. l'WO. (
Notice is hereby uiven tliai the following
aamed aettler háa filad notice rtf bia In teatloi
to make final prool in aapnori orJilaclalm. ami
tllat k.i id proof will be made before II. S. Com
Éiaaloner at Aiamou-ordoN. M.. on Jan. 10
1901, viz: William McNew, on Rumantead .U21
for the NEW NWK. NWJá NEW.'and 8H N1C4.
Sec. Jo, T. Vt S. R. U E. N. M. Mer.
He aamea the lollowlSff witnesses to prove
liis eoutiiiuoiiK residence U)ion and cultivation
of said land trial
W. f. (iilliland. of Weed. N. M. J. Gould, of
Weed, N. M. Setn HornbecWer.of Weed, N. M
(i. K. tülllland, of Weed. N. M.

Department

TEXHS
Joe Stein

Private Entrance Texas St.

Liih

Fijrl publication Nov.

the city.

t

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice

In

CRFE

KING

EL PKSO.

New Mexic.

-

J. BUCK,
P
Photographer,
Sacramento Mountain views a specialty;
Photographs and scenic views, Reasonable
rates.
Alamogordo and La Luz.
New Mexico

.

75.00. For large and small gome,
also for target practice. Pistola from
$2.50 to $30.00.

PiHCuamnx

(Mountain Time)
10 30a m
Train leaves El 1'íibo
- 2 35 p m
Arrives Alamogbrdo
'
8 00 p m
" Capitán
M 00 a at
Leaves Capitán
t2 20 p m
Arrives Alajtiogordti
"
5 OOpnt
El Paao
Ihi'ilv except Sundayl
STAOK CONMBOTlÓm
At Tulamsa: Por Msacalero Indian Agency
San
anil
Antlreas Mininff Ke(rion
At Carrizona: For White ttaks, Jicarlllas.
tr.illitiaiut KUiT.'Uiiilinf country
At Walaat! For Noiiat
Al Capitán: For Fort Stanton Sanitarium,
On i.v. l.iiicoln, K.vliarilson, Kuiiloaa and Uonl- la country
F.n intiii 'uiatlon of any kind reifardlu? the
railroads, or the country adjacent thereto, call
or write to
A. S.
IL.
(ieii. Sup"t & Traffic Manager,
A .....
.,!.'. N. M.
I
Al- ALKXANDRB, Assi Uea'l F. A: P. Ag-eaM.
Aliinioc'orilo.
Or, F. F...MonKiss, Airent. El Paao. Texaa.

,.

STEVENS
.two

4 SACBAMEMTO MOUNTAIN RYS.
TI JIK TA UU No. 7

ALAMOGORDO

HOUSE WAGON,

house wagOD wna built which
for one year was his only home nnd
that of his wife and her father. This
W3h drawn by a pair of horses. The
irlo covered about ."1.000 miles, traversed six states and even entered Mes-Ico- .
They discovered and Investigated
lome practically unknown cliff dwellings, and not a day's Illness marred the
lucceaa of their Journey. W hen they
found a particularly desirable spot.
Ibey would remain there until their
provisions were exhausted nud then
ttiove on leisurely.
A

PELTS

SIL-!e- R

rhe best short order house
a San Antonio Ktrot--

.1

DAIRY,
DILLBLpE
11
Milton Phillips, Proprietor,
First class dairy products furnished to resi
dents of Alauiogorilo at reasonable rales.
Akamopordo,
New Mexici

ocy.

HIDES

Custom Assay Office

EL PASO if NORTHEASTERN

enbrebSsred.
HJatflh a piece of ribbon half an inch
a width down the pnt'r length of the
WW, Jftrlgg It 1 Utffct tfflff fp ptirei

4- -

BROWNE MANZANARES CO.
ifiiHOLESHLE CROCERS

ffl

tiMtM

SSIQiL

RETRIL ,
TOYS
T. H. SPRINGER,

A

con-uant- h

HUBBHR

--

F. Forrester.

made.
Of the many materials that can be
used a good quality of silk plush or
French cretonne will prove very durable and satisfactory. Line tbe goods
Witb china silk, and of it form tbe bag

ruches longer than the pack of
cards, allowing room for n wading- at
least aa Inch wide, and provide tbe bng;
with drawstrings. On a piece of thin
w bit celluloid paint the spnta of aome
card In tbe. pack and sew It fast to one
side ef tbe bag. An odd card mav be
tacked to tbe bag or th" spots
on 1 piece of white linen. It
would be advisable to cover
piece of
pasteboard witb th embroidered linen,
as it lends a stiffness to It and Rives It
more the appearance of a genuine card.
To make a pretty Motilng -- ad. cover
a stiff piece of cardlioard 0 or 7 Incites
long and 8 Inches wide with unbleached muslin and then with white or tin
bleached linea opon wMeb a pretty
design la violets baa beer painted or

Er.

Wholesale FEUITS, PRODUCE

first-clas- s

.

-

C.

....
....

1.1- -

atoll

tVt

XH

tPX

NU'aMMUaW

OLD AND NEW BAGS.
Tfc.t

Krm

500'SHARES

r...U, M.a, hr fmtt

I

n

u

o!ya

Baga, llkc.hetgare, arc
with
and (b variety l graf. couaiuVr-fet- g
tin- number to be found. The styles
f otbat years arc hire, hut ouly one
aaailr R4w thing hnve I seen -- that la,
I bag made ot heavy itik na to top.
with a third of the
at the bottom
f liben taffeta.
Uka the uew picture
n whose de-Ira mea, a taffeta la
lign gires a wreath or festoon. Thla
M.

titb

snef

Til
GET

Special Attt
Correspond

ion Given to Mail

Orders.

OUR STOCK SHDDLGS RRE
306 NORTH OREGON STREET,

Bll.

1.'
SSÍO, TSXSS

Alamogordo Livery and Transfer Stable

k

F. B. STUART. Proprietor.
Fir--

l

Class

K

Ha

Sacrament

Í0 Buy TIPTON StOCK

sengers Carried to all Marts of the

FREE CORRAL, HAY
GRAIN FOR SALE.

AND

Agent for the

i

i

Uodertaking a

Wagoni and Kuggles.
Class Wurk Guaranteed.

Offio- - Cur. M.irvla

ON THE GROUND FLOOR

I IN

firm Jlrn, Jim,
Go. munition Sad- dies, Harness, W

...WHOLESALE AND RETAIL....

THE TIPTON!
a $10.00

ffrms

ion-Pay- ne

AI.AM"(,ORDO, X. M.

OCXXOCX0

The Short Line
You could net make a better Christmas Present jtham a Certificate

of

QUAINT UTTI.K WORRRAG.

cut then to have tin; festoon or a half
Wreath for the lower part applied to
the silk, w lileli la of one color, though
a dot or other pattern in it In an Improvement. The hag is rounded at the
lower corners to follow the shape of
the festoon unil Is drawn up at the top
with shirring strings, the ruffle being
rather deep. With a bag where a blue
ribbon comes Into the pattern with
roses and other gay flowers the beg
may be old blue.
When green and
pink predominate In the design, an old
rose silk is best, subdued shades being
more effective than bright In the silk.
Flowered silk is used for this quaint
little workbug. The circle of cardboard
at the bottom of the bag is double, and
pinked leaves of flannel for needles are
Inserted between the cards. A wide
band of black velvet ribbon Is feather-Stitchearound the centers of the bag.
The foundation of a pretty letter
bolder consists of a circle of stiff card- la

d

tipton copper company stock.
The Company

Will Begin Paying Dividends February

1

SANTA FE

I

ROtTE.

8

8

To ill Points
North, South
East and West.

Á

1901

1,

Thruutrli Pullman and Dint
r Service on in.iL'iiilt.vnt
,tn.iii..H train.
compoaed nf Plllman Pataca Rleepan. Kl, jam Dialog Cars, Keclimnir Chair
Cars, fri'f. runiiinjr LhnrafTfc without chattee tetween Cbicaffoaiid Ilia
coast. Ask or add rat ai
lor time cards and illustrated matter
Itertaiiiiriir to the "S.'.ttta Ke Koate."
v. s. Black,
F. B. Hocohtost,
lasseaBOT A.-.T. Dak. Kaa.
lea' Airent. El Past.. Tea

Regular and continuous ore shipments will be made from this date on
Revenues from ore shipments will be applied to stock dividends.

TAKE THE

1 1 Mlieilem Railway

El Faso

(

Three ore shipments have been
made, the first returning jSÍO.OB per
ton (net); the second f3.V !8 per ton
(net), and the third 853 (net). The
vein bat been growing wider and
richer an development progressed.

Te Tiplon Copi

ti

He.

in

last ui

k. Ii

better than
all previous shipments.' Regular
month!) statement oí operations
and swelter it t urns to stockholders

)
CAPITALIZED FOR $75,000

i

111

dhow

White Oaks Route
FOR

FORT
STANTON.
The
RLHM0GORDO,
Citj
The
JARILLH
MINING DISTRICT,
The
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAINS,
the Fruii
Afrieult.urist.
vw

Na lion

s Sa n ii

alio

in

Magic

mtWKL' I f

V

iYiV.1'

t'

7l I fM&F

Note the Low Capitalization!

Klondi ka of he New Southwest
i

The Eldorado of

Grower snd
y

All

LETTER

HOt.DRR.

board covered with golden brown
plush, upon which is embroidered a
spray of wild roses. A pocket of satin
la placed over the lower half of the circle, finished at the sides with bows.
The pocket should be hung by loops at
each side under the bows.

FOR

AN OLD

Meal Rrilronnt Stlppem That Would
I. rem y Pleaae Her.
The most acceptable gifts are those
that have been made by the giver, for
then one has the comfort of thinking
that pleasant thoughts concerning the
.
giver and receiver are Interwoven with
the stitches. The simplest hbrnemade
gift Is usually preferable to a much
more costly one that hnsbeen bought
and has occasioned little or no thought.
Bedroom slippers for an invalid are
made after tliis pattern: With German-towwool and two medium sized rubber needles cast on 95 stitches and knit
across once. Knit back and forth, widening one stitch at the beginning of
each row till you have Increased to 125.
At the tentb bout set the seam at the
fifty third, or middle, stitch.
After this slip and bind on each side
the seam, leaving one plain stitch each
' Side this one till the number is reduced
to 44. Then set the ankle by seaming
two and knitting two plain. Knit 24
times across, bind off loosely, sew up
the sides and bottom and crochet a
shell edge around the top. One skein
Is required.
To make the work appear uniform
on both sides of the seams in slipping
and binding approaching the center
knit within three of the nenm and draw
the second stitch through the one nearest the right hand. (Jolng from the
kcenter. draw the corresponding stitch
apver the third1 one from the .seam on
Ble left band. Knit with double zephyr
Worsted and, with a felt sole added,
these make a warm and comfortable
bouse ahoe for grandmother as she sits

purchasers

CAPITALIZED

(

of the Dnd Issue

of stock are "Ground Floor' members of the Tipton company. You
have an equal chance to make
money with the officers aud organizers of the company. Bu) now

FOR $75.000

To further develop the properties
of the company. tftflOsbArn of the
stack have bt en sel aside and u ü
be sold a'l grO per shore. Tl:e stock
iii lie worth many times that
anion ol in a short time. Buy now!

TIPTON COPPER CO.
(

H

HL&Xr,NDeR,
A.

;.

IP.

the

by

Are.

An Opera Baa; For a Girl.
gift that Is always appreciated by
the matinee girl Is on opera bag. Such
receptacle for the glasses, a fan,
handkerchief, purse and what not Is
A

G. S.

Saj j He M

BCn

u Tomín tl.
DS it

from corns I
H. Bobln- -

P

A

S

.

ot.

S

TEXASH

The $75,000 capitalization of the company is divided
into 7,500 shares at a par value of $10 per share.
The holdings of the company include six full claims
and a mill site, and the capitalization is based on
their worth as prospects in any developed mining
region, viz,: About eleven thousand dollars per
claim. The stock is full paid and
non-assessab- le.

H

And Passenger Service. 5
The dlreet through line from Arioti:i and New Mexfso to all points In the
NOBTH, BAST, and SOUTHWEST, Low altitude. Perfect
serviré. Through ears. No
Latest pattern Pullman buffet steepen, Handsome new chair cars,
seats free. Speed, safety and comfort combined.
For particulars, address:
B. F DERBYSHIRE, S. W. P. 7K.
R. ifti. CURTIS. T. F. Ok P. X.
61 l'nso, Texa
i i'aso, Texas
Er. P, TURNER, C. F5. St T. TK..,
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

THE TI

IMEXIC!
Resort for

GOPPEB GOPIPIIJIY

fln Ideal
n

Incorporated Under the Laws of the Ten itory of New Mexico.

General Offices: Alamogordo, New Mexico
OFFICERS---J- .

Quinliven, President; W. S. Shepherd, Treasurer; J.

Secretary.

Directors--A- .

liven, W. S. Shepherd, J. F. Manning.

P.

Jackson, Jas.

H.

Laurie, J.

Quin-

Address Orders

J. F.

Dallas, Texas

....

the Tourist

Summer or Winter.

Although not gencrallv unili istood bv the trnvellnir public.
there is a vast section of Mexico, the section traversed by the
main line of the

SSsllV

L

O. K. A

4 Important Gateways

The properties of the company are being worked steadily and ore will be
sacked and shipped as fast as money and men can do it.

' veivet or hatter's
-

&

Fast Throuiih Freiüh

t

mnrln nf annw. neottv linde nf
plush, lined witn a
nencnte shade of silk aud drawn with
ribbons, while n ribbon loop Is provided
(ol- suspending; It from the arm.

re-- It

H. S. GR8.G,
,

I

i

comfort tn travelers, have
of the road

MRN NINC,
rtapi filamogordop

Hw Mtxioo.

1

Mexican Central By.
From the (Jolted states border to the Mexican Capital, which enjoys during the heated term in the United States a much more comfortable climate
than the American summer resorts. This
due to the altitude of the
table-lanon which the road is located from 8,000 to 8,000 feet above sea
level.
The average temperature of this section, according to goveroneut
statistics for a number of years, has buen between 00 and 70 degree

Fahrenheit,
Along the line of this road are to he seen the chief cities and principal
points of interest in our sister iiepublic, while on its branches there is
scenery ol marvelous grandeur.
Holders of l'acllic Coast excursion tickets can purchase at El Taso,
Albiiiiicriiic or Han Antonio, at specially reduced rates, round-tri- p
tickets
to City of Mexico and return, such tickets being available over diversa
In
going
routes
and returning
Mexico.
The MEXICAN CENRTAL Is the ottlv line running standard guage Pullman buffet sleeping cars from the l tilted States to the City of Mexico
without change
For rates, ruservutlons in sleeping-cars- ,
(rliitod matter and general information, apply to
W. D. Ml'BDOCK,
A. G. P. A.. City MmIoo.

Commercial

b. J. RUHV,

4tQt, SlPMQ

XUM
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It's Easy

e
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pfyq in stocks

The Bonito Gold

I

CaHlallicd for

If You Only Bay Jta Right Riad of Stock

!

H0.t8i

Hug Co.

Stores at par valse oí

II

par

Stare.

20,000 Shares Now For Sate at lOc per Share.
1

IUIINING STOCK furnishes the greatest opportunity for big and sure profits. The right kind of mining stock is issued by the Bonito Nspld Mining Co.
Many old prospectors have dug fortunes out of the ground and thousands of stockholders have benefitted through their efforts. Old prospectors have
unearthed pay ore on the properties of the BONITO COMPANY and it is only necessary for the Company to continue the development work to create a
opened by shallow shafts, showing $37 geld ore. A tunnel is
shipping mine. The main ore body, seven feet wide, has been
known smaller veins will be cut by the tunnel. You can't help
being run 600 feet to tap the vein at a depth of 400 feet. Three

Mú

The Benito

Mining Company

AT TEN CENTS.
Every dollar of money received from the sale of stock, wili be
making money if you buy BONITO STO!
used for development work- As soon as ore shipments begin
stock, will cdvance to 25 cer)ts. This offer of stock, at 10c. per
The officers of the Compaoy are business men of high standing and strict l)OQesty. The Company
sbare will be withdrawn in 60 days. Buy now
acres of the richest mineral grourjd in the Bonito Gold Belt.
owns thirty-seve"WRITE fOR PROSPECTUS.
-

I

n

Moes, HiMowfloJ

General

H

0. M. Potter, President; N. J. Thatcher,
R. White, Secretary.

Directors--!-

Address Orders for Stock, to

3

business tliu i he expected
so abort a time, ami th

kinds

Kl Piso's Ih'hIiIi department la at
tending to vaccinating school children.
The Retail Clerk' union nf HI l'aso
has started a movement tu have the
tore Host' ai T o'clock p in.
H. H, Maj ir has been appoittta

rector of Sc Mil Disttlet No
ceed John L O'áhaa, raalgned,

i

a dl
tu suc

Pn

'

proposes to be well
El Paso carnival, and
next week a voting contest will he h
ranged to pay for one nf tire floats and
provide the m nt popular yoiiig ladj In
town to "man" it.
Superintendent A S Greig nf the
White Oaks route last nilit received
d ill once wttli the
telegram to pro
building nf the new h itel at Olulldero'.
It will be erected in time to HCCOinn
da e sum uer visitors.

the

i

T'i" program for the Watch mee tin
and enleriaiiim tut to be glen at tlx
Ar iiory the nighl of December :il hii
been arranged and the affair promise
ti he the best, thing ol theK season
Tickets 50 cents, for sale at. number;:
and both drug stn es.
was in from

i

.

Alainognrdo

frailer

to ln public.
T. .1. Y;.ni
in El I 'aei
last
Mrs. Matter, president of the Alamo-gordWomen's cluo. which urgauiza- fe were visitors to
lion has cbarge of the Aiamogordo pit i
in Pierce mil
iniiorary, reporta mat two minus,
ek.
New
Mexico" and "Daoirhter
"Eawn of
KM a Conductor Oliver Carr is a new
of Uve" are missing and desire- - to have
neon
tbe lute Oaks route,
them returned to fhe library. Tbej
T, A, Godwin, a former resident of
were t ken from the library without
Aiamogordo, is now located at Organ.
proper cheek having been made.
El (apilan, formerly owned by the
Miss Colllron of Tularosa 'nas gone to
Aiataogordo Printing company, was sold Texas to teach a live mouths term of
this week uC ti. NucUola, and th new icbuo),
owner, will lake charge at once. Mr.!
.., ,
r
n. ijHira ana, n. j. miuck are
Nuckola is a blight young writer and
newly
clean, mural character, His sobriety Oa ks acquired brakemun on the White
route.
and close aiiulli'atlon to bniineaa has
A. Peake, El l'aso foreman of the
won many friend lor Mm in Capltau.
PUB Nkwí wishes him all n. .inner of White Oaks route car deoartuient. la on
UCCeál In Ins new vein lire.
the ick list.
A special train will lie run Chriatmas
(sheriff Baker captured two borne
ve., ai lo o'clock, to allow the A
thieves near I'rilele s atore on i he
public to witness tbe native dota last wi ck.
Irristmas Paatoren" cualoni (the ador- Miss (Irahi
of Conductor
ll
al lie
itlou of biblical klitj
Joe (Jraliam
the. E,
& N. B is
anus), and to partid ai
in her El l'aso
onsitiiis
In
mass
iiigli
the
tr
ii'e'- ft
An A tin i.ior'
uar et borne.
will he
will sing mass. Th
Miss Elnrence Newman or Bl
well worili attend lug.
died in Eos Angeles last week. Miss
Newman had many friends In Alamo-- :
The itaptisl collega faculty ; ligurittg gordo.
on giving a concert Ciiriatmaa wtiek.
Mr, s T, üraj of 'tiiiiiin passed
Alter the H rat of the year teaching will
be conducted
opatalra, while Urn lower through Alamngordo Inst week' on her
Tbo.il
as
rooms are being con plcted.
W) to I. as I'.nces, wlieie she Will visit
H. siiannou of lireuham, Te . princl
her daughter.
la
pal of the eollego.
lieie and has ihe
Rev, Hurler of Tularosa hat made a
courses of study outlined. The lustitu
of a car o.nl of copper ore to
tiou ho s live Leacbers and abolit íjxíy sh'iini'iil
Kl l'aso Smelling works from the
scholars enrolled. It is expected lhat the
litany more wili arrive from alonad as did Ball claim.
W. M. Handera.
soon as the new building is completed.
ed Tii. residing in
Tularosa. died of
umoiila last week,
u.
itliris! nriM Attgtentb
lie was one of th
est k iiowu cliarac
Send your f ie ds a few views show-n- ten in Otero count ,
our beaul ul hi miitafh sceneri for
v P, Thompson,
f
the
manage!1
Xui s. F..r Mile h, K. M Klioniberg,
Cap tan mines of the New Mexico Kue4
leweler.
Dlbpaiiy. has reiurned from his Easl-rKeclnuln with Ja niary I III il
trip bringing Mrs. Thompson wiili
to Till
i tce
aid
llm.
She w ill remain in El l'aso dur-titnlitlod
he winter.
om.iuiio N t'.vs 'i!
e
ears gratis miuscripiion ro mhAgent Young of the Whlti0k Bl
State when
i'ork Weekly Tribune,
lavn g vour aubacrlption or remitting Ctrrlnor.a is taking a vacation and liis
Lhat
desire to take Advantage of the place is being lilletl bv Operator Wilson
ot Capitán. Mr.
lis, m s place at CapilubbtiiK a era ngement.
tán is being tilled by Alfred lilshop. an
brated a d s in boxt
lunthen
extra braUeman of the route.
at Warren
Superintendent A. 8. firelg and Chief
Wanted Lo rent ISmail house. Afti
Engineer Humner were in El l'aso last
first of year. Impure at thlaolttce
im'i-tu arrange for doubling the alze of
the railway yards there In accommodate tbe new business which will come
wiH iim ituuk UlaUtJ extension
I

o

A.

const;

amo-.ord-

lot ."). block IS. adjoining; the
billiard hall, and will Isa ve a building
erected within the next thirty (lays.
The E 'aso ''hainher of Commerce
out 30,000 ptmp'liets describing
El Huso. Mention of tje fact h a pon-lireminder that Alamngordo mij;lit
prolit ihrmgh like advertising.

n

t

the motín

for the City Moat Mari el
lew days. One of his
pets Is termed " The Ooiloii Calf." be
cause of its peculiar color, an has attracted no end of attention since heiug
placid on exhibition. Mr li'riulor s'ato
that his market is doing a much belter
vertWemeiit

suh-erih-

A

;

i

taina last week, bringing wi.ii n m a
bunch of calves, which served as an ad

duri'ii the past

.

I

v

Mrs 11. A. Sumner, wife of the chief
tgineer of ihe K, V. Si N. E railway,
returned to Alitnognrdo Mtl week from
an extended (sir. to her old home lu
Colorado. The Sumner family are so
well known and popular in tills section
that heir friends feel like celebrating
every time one of the family returns
here.
'

Í
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Pope, district missionary
lu Southern New Mexico for the Lincoln Baptist Association
and American
Baptist Missionary society, left Tuesday for Elano. Tex., on a month's vacation. He was accompanied by Mrs.
lame Th v exnect to meet their rela
tives and friend i at a big Christmas
feast.
Rev. K. P,

EUY THE BEST
Siamonb8,TDQlatcl)C8t 3:v?elv
(Bcnutnc

frencb Ebon?

Sterling Silverware

Alamoaordo Is Giving Eyilen
of Ex
traordinary Talent iu the Golf Liue,
Great Interest has lately centered In
golf playing and the tournaments show
that Alamngordo can boast of some exceptionally good players.. The record
for the medal, 18 holes,' was as follows:
A. S. (ireig, 113; E. I!. Stuart. 113; J.
E. Bacbtel, 113; U. C. Bryau, 14; B. S.
Harmon, M8;(i. M. Hanson. 18; A. R.
Walrous, 121; H. J. Anderson, 130; A.
C Hood, 137; John Qulnllvetl. CIs. Since

is as follows;

t'iist round Stuart beat Bachtel one
up: Walrous beat Harmon one up: Anderson heal. Uood three up; Harmon
beat Hawkins.
Second round Watrous beat Ander
sou sl up: (ireig beat llarmou seven up,
Semi-iinIs at runs beat Olelg une
up.
To decide tbe semi finals Stuart is to
play Bryan aud Watrous the winner.
The Ureens committee earnestly
the player.- - to see that the cates
unclosing .the greens are closed after
playing out the hole, and also in avoid
stopping mi or crossing over the tops of
the bunkers, The club has been to considerable
expense in lilting up the
grounds, and it is to the interest of all
In help keep them in as good
order as possible.
On Christmas day it, is proposed to
a

pla-.er-

bold a
tournament consisting of a
"driving" contest and an approach
and putting" centest. The tournament

Memis open to all qualified members.
bers who do not enterare requested not
to play over the first course during the
progiess of the tournament.

J. ll. Betts. superintendent of tbe
Hood Kortune Mining company, was iu
tow n last week.
He brought With him
-nine elegant sam les of ore from the
Oulpritc and Avino chalina, which will
return at least 25 per. cent, copper The
ad is now four and one half feet wide,
the pin streak ranging from six to four-- i
Inches. One hundred and twenty-onsacks of hied grade ore were taken
out in driving the tunnel twenty feet,
A shipment will be made to the El l'aso
smelter about the flrsl of the year. The
Uood Fortín. e will
prove a regular
shipper in the future and promises to
become one of the rich mines of the
West.
ii

XEortuca an5

"Doerflfnocw" Uicb Cut 0lasilbc celebrated
"tfflnsbburn" mnnboUne, ,1San)o0, Ouitara
ttcaíiottarte

for

t3mc Qoebe.

F. M. RHOMBERG,
Pioneer jewkler,

ycenaci

Watcli Inspector K P. A N. E and A
AliAMOt.OUIXi. NEW MEXICO

ffffffff

A S. M.

Ry.

e

Habile,
Aftv.'thiK NfitHi-icThe solicitor gen -- ral decides that the
holder! of commissions as nntai lea public in rile territory of counties included
iu file boundaries of ihe new counties
of Otero and McKinley must surrender
tiielr liles and recor.ls to the probate
eicri of the old cOUDtT and take out
new commissions for the new county,
otherwise all of their official acts will be
illegal.

Biad,
Alma Ruhenla White, ag d six years,
died last Friday afternoon after a' brl f
Ohiirr'i Notes.
Illness. The funeral servlc a were held
In accord with the sugostlon of the Sundav. si e was the volt trilt Child
Peace Arbitration society, the subject of Mr. and Mrs. It, Wblto. The wnpa"
of the morning sermon at the Presbv-letlathy of the whole community goti u', to
church w.'il be "I ntei national the bereaved family.
Peace! Its Progresa. Problems and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Elver
At the evening service, 7:30
.'cluck,
the subject Will be "(kid's Tablets cure birtmisnes, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
'hristinas tilft.".
and pleasant in effect. For sale by
Warren A; Co,
The Sunday school of the Presbyterian church will have a Christinas
Tiik Al.A MoooKDo Nkwm and New
tree enterra In men! on Monday evening. York We
ekly Tribune $.M) per vear in
December
at 7 o'clock. In the church paid
vn nee subscriber.
room.
Solo and chorus singing speaking and a general good time. The pubIf you stop at the Orndorff you .will
lic are cordially Invited.
never go to any other hotel,
Buy fruit trees aud ornamentals ol
C2fPlciures make appropriate Christ
mas presents. Send your Irl lids some the Kosedale Nurseries. Br nham, Tex.
views showing our beautiful mountain
For bargains iu Toya and other HoliFor sale by F M. Rhomberg,
sceuiny.
day (binds call at Wolliuger's.
lewder.
Call at Wotliitger's and see the beatttl
Navajo Rugs aud Blankets- - n, flue asful Picture, Mirrors, etc., given as pre- sortment at Woltfnger's.
miums, free with eacli cash purchase,
during the holiday hmod.
Tbs Unidor ty
Po'r bust. hotn.

R, WHITE,

Secretary,

N.

AiSIROgordO,

Nut lee.

NONSENSE.

the regular meeting

M,

TO THl":
of Mescal ero

hi--

a i'.

rich lady cured of her Deafness and
Tribe No. 10, i. 0. 11. M., the following Noises in the li ad by Dr. Niclinlson's
SMK WOUI.tl KKKP IT DAHK.
o Ulcers w.re elected for the ensuing Artificial Ear Drums, gs.ve $10,000 to
"An Old Maid," writing to an after- term: Sachem, J. I). McConangtiey; his Institute, so that deaf people unable
noon paper, says: "If I had a baby and senior sagamore, E A. Ryan; Junior to procure the Bar Drum muy ave them
sag:; more, John N. Anderson; prophet. free. Address No. 8480-- c. the Nicholmy nurse was pushing It around town.
K. J. Kraemer; chief ()f records,
.1
H. son Institute. 78U Bight h Ave.. New York
I'd see thai the bright sun was not Simpson; keeper of wampum. W. P.
shining directly In ils eyeg." An old Johnson: trustees, John Harnett. F. I!.
Their fin,! and ITi. h- Fla.
bachelor sends a note to the paper sav- Stuart. O. F. Hartslleld.
(ion. Joe Wheeler's explanaHere's
There will lie an Installation of
ing: "If that Old Maid' had a baby 1
tion of the McKfntey landslide:
"There
1ield on Wednesday evening, Jandoubt if she would allow it to be pushed uary 2. I9.il. when all members f this are two things lite American people
(Jod.
reverence
first,
their
second,
and
around town."
tribe In good standing, together with their flag. A word Against
either will
t!."ir wives and invited guests, are re
down their condemnation. There
quested to attend. M.USÍC and refresh- bring
a
was
never
president
defeated for elec
TOO ANCnCST.
ments provided. Visiting "hra
ujll be
luid, conducted .a, successful
"Miss Passe was bit on the cow by a cordially welcomed. Commence at $ jfc tion " who
witr.
m. promptly.
V. J. Kr.AKMicis.
dog while riding on iter wheel."
.
J. B. Simpson,
Sachom.
teatfcillv. Siuilax and Cut lowersRt
"You mean on the calf, don't you? '
Chief of Records.
"Did you ever see
years old'.'"

a

calf

A

jewelry
ijfieig's
A. Kel.er, El

t

forty-eigh-

stori agent, for
Leave vour Tirtli

l'aso.

I.KTTKK LIST.

A

Letters remaining uncalled for In the
postotllce at Alamngordo. N. M for the
week ending, December lá, lliOII:
our report of the Haca. Juan
City Editor Iu
lfeddv. Charles
The following bargains la AlamngorWillowy club you aro too obese. We Fresnile. Sr
Hawkins, H i
do property are ottered lor a limited time
.lack-sonI)
J.
Sujaii.
Anjd ta
only :
never pad in this office.
Rangel Hnrapfo
Candelario, Maesa
Two room adobe and lot on Maryland
Miss Spacer Your Impudence is in- Wilson. W E
Warren. Mrs Maud. St. IdjtHO worth 8;!o. for $87-- ,.
tolerable. I leave my padding to my
If the above letters are nut called for
Frame house and lot on Virginia St.
dressmaker, and I don't understand that iu two weeks they will be sent to the II rooms,
good outhouses, fences, with
Dead Letter Qiliee, Washington. I). C.
you have any control over my figure
hydrant in yard. 40o.
p.
l'
M.
KiioMiuciiO,
M
on
my
figure
except
the pay check.
100 acres In Cux canon. So acres In
cultivation four living spring on the
Sew DhhIIi Near.
properly, luí) aeres lino forest,
MICH t,i:ss A WAITBH.
"It often makes my heart ache," houses, fences and barns, six miles good
from
C.
"I wanted Skinner to put a penny in writes E.
Overstreet, of Elgin, l enn . Clo iderort, a splendid bargain, at I2O0O.
the slot and see how much he weighed, "to hear my wire cOUh until it set med
Three room frame house, plastered
her weak aud sore lungs would collapse.
but lie wouldn't do It."
Hood doctors said she was so far gone fenced, hydrant In bouse, on PennsylConvenient
to milis "or
"No, of course, not. That man is too with Consumption that no medicine or vania Ave.
earthly help could save her, but a friend hops, Wortli 0(H), for .táoti.
stingy to tip the scales."
Three room adobe honie and lot, on
Or. King's New discovrecommended
ery and persistent use of this excellent Pennsylvania Ave., uear railroad shops,
1.
KXI'I.A NATION,
medicine saved her life." It's absolute- worth 8550, for too.
Adobe house and lot on Tenth St.
Prince Chtng Why doesn't the Em- ly guannteed for Coughs, Colds, Hr.ui
chilis. Asthma and all Throat and Lung wortli Host). If sold alonee will inki'lK's!
peror how to the inevitable?
Three room frame house Maryland
50c and JM.Oii at W. E. War
El Hung Chang
think he lias the diseases
ron & Co. s. Trial bottles free.
Ave. Worth SAftU for 500.
lumbago.
Splendid property on Virginia 8t.,
From Hie City.
rents Tor 20. Worth $85(1. A bargain at
Dolls I Dolls! Dolls!
"Did Dorothy do anything verdant. $550.
W. E. Warren Sc Co. have received out iu the
country?"
desirable property at from 0 to
and are displaying the largest and most
"Ves; she asked the farmer If ho kept 75 Other
per cent of cost.
complete slock ut dolls ever shown in
Kami od South Fresnal with bearing
Alamngordo.
There are dulls of all
orchard, worth 25,000, will sell If at
sizes and varieties. Public inspection
Mine, Mill.
Is Invited.
Bring the little ones to see
FOR SEE and Saielier once for $15.000.
160 acres on Kresnal,
il.
hem.
linn orchard,
.rt
"IH".
.
"ii"ii-spea dies, apples, granes, pears and
nnisiiiiir plants,
burs,or
power
machinery of every and all deThe Orildorft held in Bl l'aso has set scriptions supplied
plums, alfalfa and farming laud. 830(H)
ah the shortest possible
tbe pace by Instituting HundM course
al ihe very Inwest price direct (rom
lie excellent property,
dinners. This Indicates' lhat the man- nearest manufacturers to you.
10 acres iu
Hay canon, 80 acres In
agement is brim full of enterprise. And
NATIONAL ORE St KKDITCTfltN CO.
cultivation,
good dwelling-- barns, etc.,
Apartad S3. Dnraugo, Maairo.
it, has Intelligence enough to let the
for 81000, worth three times the money!
Illfhesl cash paid f.ir bullion and matte. Write
public know ni the new departure. The for
Oilier bargains In farms, orchards,
price lRt. U. S. representative, llOWAKb
dining room should he crowded with El CHhMICAL
WORKS. St. Louis, Mo.
and ranches.
Pasoans even Sunday.
.

LIMIT To CONDENSATION.

.

.

1

H

...

When

In El Paso stop at the
the only first class lintel in the

Pass City

Orn-dorl-

Service unexcelled.

Cnfsllie

the best. Rooms single or en suite. Elevator, electric light, hot and old water, baths and all modern conveniences
Eire proof

If yon would have an appetite like a
Solid Hold aud Sterling Silver Christbear and a relish for your meals take mas
presents. The best is therheapest.
Chamberlain's N;omach and Elver Tab At Roh
m berg's, P, O. block.
lets. They correct disorders of the
stomach and regulate the liver and
bowels.
Price, 25 cents. Samples
free, at Warrens Sr. Co s d nif store.

.

Scipio, Treasurer

G. C.

olli-cer- s

tlic tournament much lower scores than
the above have been made.
Tbe "match play" tournament has not
yet I) en llnlsbod. The record to date

Pros-peers- ."

l?mpia Ware

NEWSPAPER

At

i

produce their features
II. (oodinan. the tailor, has

T.

will he

GOLF TjURNAME.ii.

o

Christinas day at lti:3o o'clock Kalher
Migcon il tin- Tillaron parte!) will celebrate hiirli was lu Alaino(ortlo.
Samuel Cooper, a lorniw employe of
W. S. linker at VV'hiteroek. died Tues
day lu Tularnso of pneumonia. Ue wan
a native of Tennessee.
Alainmmrdo's cundida tes for "most
popular iming lady-- ' uredfci a rlol if
the Kl Paso Times artist attempts to re

at.

cuts

nf

and Genera! Manager;

ent

M. Potter, J, ft, Eddy, N. J. Thatcher, G. fi, Scipio, R. White

).

ANY BUSINESS MOUSE OR INDIVIDUAL IN ALAMOGORDO.

REFERENCES:

Vice-Presid-

Hunt's Cure
All

iidilnir dlaesiisS are rrhar-raisbias well u aioiurln?.
Hniit'R Cure will bmtaiilly relien
aid permanently. cure all forms
of such diwam-MGuaranteed.
Price

SO

cents.

Simmons' Cough Syrup
MukIc hath charms to uulks ihe
bal Mmmoaa'CnMM
javay
8 run 'i(hen any bcan'llf tame
be afflicted wltb CoUIih, (ntds
and tike IruUlilv. Guaranteed.
Price Mand iOcenu.

ast,

Hunt's Lightning Oil
Fur Catarrh and Odds In Ule head
Hilufa l.ightiiliiir Oil Inhaled is a
are cvr. A few drupa (ahur internally relieve and cur,e Cramp

Colic, Cholera M.. tnua and
tn.alilm. Unaraniuud
l'rlc.
anil HI cunts,

li

M

but sknrt. Do rot
make li aherter yet by rank neir-leol that couu-l- i nf yttura, when
one bottle nf Stmmune' Ccnirh
Syrup wnulri cure you. Guaranteed. Price JSaud iu reals.

For sale by

f. C. KOI, LAND A CO..
N. M,
Alamog-ordu-

foyyHVV'Vtf'Vr

,

e

c

i

The Young Lady...
w

no stood on my toes
from Cloudcroft to

rdo

at the last
excursion 'need not
worry. I bought the
shoes froni R.H.Pierce
& Co. and they are
not hurt in the least.

t)

Am OPENED City Meat Market t.
Firet-Cla- s

KANSAS CITY LOINS
Old city

Simmons' Cough Syrup
Atbeutllfei

fueam.u-asiill.i-

Pi
At At

Dili"
DAI
r
iva.
SHOE.

a.

Ulne of Fresh Meats
I'ORK

MUTTON

Market building (nest to Warren

8AU8ACÍK

A CoV) Ale

Vlti

